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Uploading Media into CreationStation™ 

In order to upload media with CreationStation, a user must be in the Teachers w/Upload or 
Administrator group. Before uploading media, check with your administrator regarding the video 
file formats and video file sizes. Be sure to upload only media compatible with the selected 
media player. Currently, your player preference is set to Windows Media Player. If the media 
player does not support the video format being uploaded, the user will receive a warning. 
Including mismatched formats in a playlist will cause the ‘Automatic’ feature to skip media not 
supported by the user’s player preference. The SAFARI Montage Media Player allows for mixed 
media play on Windows.  

 

1. Click ‘Modules’ on the SAFARI Montage header.    
2. Click ‘Media Upload’ from the left-hand menu. 
3. Click ‘Media Upload’ from the CreationStation Upload submenu. 
4. Enter a title for the media being uploaded. 

 

5. Click the ‘Browse/Upload’ button. 
6. Browse and locate the file to be uploaded and click ‘Open.’ 

The selected file will be uploaded and scanned for viruses. Once complete, the user will see 
‘Upload Successful!’ and additional options for adding information, attaching guides and 
setting rights. These options are discussed under ‘Editing CreationStation Media.’ 



 

 

For information on changing the running time of CreationStation media that is categorized as an 
image, see the Help page ‘How to Change the Default Display Duration of CreationStation 
Image Media.’ 



Creating a Web Link in CreationStation™ 

Web Links enable users to access resources stored outside of SAFARI Montage. These resources 
can be in the form of videos, images, audio or any other web-deliverable resource. Web Links 
are created and managed with SAFARI Montage CreationStation. 

To add a Web Link, perform the following: 

1. Click on ‘Modules’ (  ) from the SAFARI Montage header.   
2. Click on ‘Create Web Link Title’ from the left-hand navigation under CreationStation. 

 

3. Enter a Title for the Web Link. 
4. Enter the URL for the Web Link. Clicking on the ‘Browse URL’ link opens a new browser 

window and allows the user to locate Web Link URLs via the Internet. 

Note: URL syntax must include http:// or https:// 

5. Enter a Description of the Web Link. 
6. Select a Media Type from the dropdown list. 

Note: Media Type determines under which category the Web Link will be listed in a search 
result. 



7. Enter a Duration if applicable. Duration is used to indicate the run time of a Web Link if the 
Media Type has been set to Audio or Video. 

Note: Duration does not limit the run time of an audio or video link. It is only for indicating the 
correct run time of the link. 

8. Click on the Save button. 

The Web Link is now stored in CreationStation, and users will have the ability to add metadata 
and usage rights as they would with uploaded CreationStation content. For more details on 
adding metadata and usage rights, see the Help page ‘Editing CreationStation Media.’ 

 



Editing CreationStation™ Media 

Unless a user has Administrator rights, the user can only edit CreationStation media they have 
uploaded. To edit uploaded media, perform the following: 

1. Click on ‘Modules’ on the SAFARI Montage header. 
2. Enter keywords to search for the media to be edited. 
3. Click the ‘Search’ button. 
4. Locate the media to be edited in the search results page. 

5. Click the ‘Edit’ (  ) button. 

The following is a list of editable items. These can all be accessed from the Edit Media menu 
located on the left-hand side of the screen. 

o Information/Rights - Here the user can retitle the media, add descriptive information, set-up 
rights management and add licensed media information. Clicking the tabs moves between 
Descriptive Information, Rights Management and Licensed Media. 



 

Note: Media files have the option to be share with SAFARI Montage Managed Home Access 
users. If Home Access is checked and the media is a video file, the SAFARI Montage MHA 
H.264 Auto-Converter will convert the file into a properly formated H.264 format for use with 
Managed Home Access. The SAFARI Montage MHA H.264 Auto-Converter is a licensed 
module and can only support the conversion of the following file formats: 

 .wmv–Microsoft® Windows® Video 
 .mpg–MPEG-1 
 .mp4–MPEG-4, Part 10 (H.264) 
 .flv–Video for Adobe® Flash® (H.264) 



 

o Permissions - This action allows the user to set permissions as to which user types can view 
their uploaded media. This action is only available when sharing has been enabled under 
Information/Rights > Rights Management tab > Share. To set individual user type 
permissions, select ‘User Types’ from the ‘Grant Permissions To:’ drop-down box. Check or 
uncheck the user type and click ‘Save.’ 

Note: Standalone users will have an option to share media with SAFARI Montage Managed 
Home Access users. 



 

o Formats - Use this action when a media title has more than one file format associated. 
Clicking the ‘Add Format’ button will allow the user to upload the additional files. To delete a 

file, click the ‘Delete icon’ (  ) to the right of the file format. 
o Attachments - This action allows users to upload and associate Teacher’s Guides, Blackline 

Master or any other attachment. The user can also use web address in place of file. Click the 
‘Add’ button to browse for the attachment or enter a web address, then click the ‘Add’ button 
to associate the address. To delete an attachment, click ‘Delete’ and confirm deletion. 

 

o Quiz Questions - This action allows the user to create and edit questions and answers that 
pertain to the media file. The maximum number of questions for a quiz is 25. 



o Correlations - This action allows the user to make changes to the state standards related to a 
media file. 

 

o Subject Reference - This action allows the user to relate subject References to a media file. 
o Segments - This action allows the user to slice media files into smaller segments for adding 

into playlists. 
o Delete Media - This action will allow the user to remove the CreationStation media file. 
o Publish Media - This action allows the user to publish the CreationStation media for review 

and approval for use. Users will have access to the publish media feature if their SAFARI 
Montage server has WAN Manager installed. 



Deleting CreationStation™ Media 

You may only delete CreationStation media that you have uploaded, unless you are logged in as 
a user with administrator rights. 

1. Click on ‘Modules’ on the SAFARI Montage header. 
2. You are now on the CreationStation Search Homepage. Search for the media title you want to 

delete. 
3. Click the ‘Edit’ button under the Add/Play buttons. 
4. The ‘Edit Media Info’ screen automatically opens. From the left navigation menu, select 

‘Delete Media.’ 
5. Read the information in the warning and select ‘Delete.’ This CreationStation title has now 

been removed from the server. 

 



Uploading and Managing Attachments for 

CreationStation™ Media 

Users can upload and associate Teacher’s Guides, Blackline Master or any other attachment with 
uploaded CreationStation media. The user can also use a web address as an attachment in place 
of the file name. You may only upload attachments for CreationStation media that you have 
uploaded, unless you logged in as a user with administrator privileges. 

1. Click on ‘Modules’ on the SAFARI Montage header. 
2. You are now on the CreationStation Search Homepage. Search for the media title you want to 

upload an attachment for. 
3. Click the ‘Edit’ button under the Add/Play buttons. 
4. The ‘Edit Information’ screen automatically opens. From the left navigation menu, select 

‘Attachments.’ 
5. From the Attachments page, you can associate a Teacher’s Guide, Blackline Master, or any 

other attachment with your uploaded media by linking it as a URL or uploading it as a file. If 
you want to upload a file attachment, browse to locate the file and click the appropriate ‘Add’ 
button. If you want to link a URL as an attachment, copy and paste the URL of the attachment 
into the ‘URL’ box and click the appropriate ‘Add’ button. 

 



6. Your attachment will begin to upload. You may see a security warning like the one below. 
Select ‘Yes’ or ‘Always’ in order to install the CreationStation uploading software and start the 
upload process. If you are uploading a large file, a graphic will display the status of your 
upload. 

 

 

To delete an attachment, click the ‘Delete’ link within the appropriate attachment type. To view 
an attachment, click the ‘View’ link within the appropriate attachment type. 

 



Creating and Modifying a Quiz for 

CreationStation™ Media 

Note: You may only create/modify quiz questions for CreationStation media that you have 
uploaded, unless you are the administrator. 

1. Click on ‘Modules’ on the SAFARI Montage header. 
2. You are now on the CreationStation Search Homepage. Search for the media title you want to 

upload an attachment for. 
3. Click the ‘Edit’ button under the Add/Play buttons. 
4. The ‘Edit Information’ screen automatically opens. From the left navigation menu, select ‘Quiz 

Questions.’ 
5. If you already have a quiz for this media title, you are now on the Quiz Question Summary 

page. This page shows a summary view of all questions and answers for the quiz. To add a new 
question, click the ‘Add Quiz Question’ link. If this media title does not currently have a quiz, 
you are now on the page to add a new quiz question. 

6. Fill in the required quiz information. Your quiz question can have a maximum of 4 answer 
choices. The answer choice minimum is 2. Click ‘Save Question’. Multiple questions may be 
generated for a quiz. To create a new question for a quiz, click the ‘New Question’ link. The 
maximum number of questions for a quiz is 25. 

 

 

Modify a Quiz 

 

Edit a Quiz Question: 



1. Click the ‘Edit’ (  ) icon from the Quiz Preview. 
2. Make changes to your quiz. Hit the ‘Save Question’ button to commit your changes. 

 

Delete a Quiz Question: 

Click the ‘Delete’ (  ) icon from the Quiz Preview. 

 

Reorder Quiz Questions: 

Click the Up/Down Arrow ( /  ) icons from the Quiz Preview to move a question up or 
down in the order. 



Creating and Modifying Segments for 

CreationStation™ Media 

Note: You may only create/modify segments for CreationStation media that you have uploaded, 
unless you are the administrator. 

1. Click on ‘Modules’ on the SAFARI Montage header. 
2. You are now on the CreationStation Search Homepage. Search for the media title you want to 

upload an attachment for. 
3. Click the ‘Edit’ button under the Add/Play buttons. 
4. The ‘Edit Information’ screen automatically opens. From the left navigation menu, select 

‘Segments.’ 
5. If the title you are editing does not have segments, then you will be forwarded directly to the 

‘Add Segment’ page, otherwise, you will be navigated to the Segment Summary page. The 
Segment Summary page shows a summary view of all chapters and key concepts for your 
uploaded CreationStation title. To add a segment, click the ‘Add Segment’ link. 

6. As the video or audio title plays, bookmark the start and end points. At any time, you may click 
‘Preview Segment’ to preview your segment. 

7. Choose either ‘Chapter’ or ‘Key Concept’ from the ‘Segment Type’ dropdown box. If you are 
creating a Key Concept, select an associated chapter. 



 

8. Enter a description for your segment and hit the ‘Save Segment’ button. Your segment has now 
been created. 

 

 

Modifying a Segment 

 

Editing a Segment 



1. On the Segments Summary page or the Segments page, click the ‘Edit’ (  ) icon. 
2. Make changes to your segment. Hit the ‘Save Segment’ button to commit your changes. 

 

Deleting a Segment 

1. On the Segments Summary page or the Segment Creation page, click the ‘Delete’ (  ) icon 
next to the segment to be deleted. 

 

For more info on bookmarking segments, see the Help page ‘Bookmarking’ in the SAFARI 
Montage User Guide. 
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